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'Therailroad convention nckw,,ln! eteeeleCat,linitalir:one Of the largest gathpripgioF,tht)lo4lotaiwip,os44.held thief'ootintry. -President otin;VOllttfs;

-8 printer; whoUtitY-tlie leeis reio' ,"si,
weekly paper at.Bataals, thhilitatel‘theriiii
to ,lintreio,and,ingorinAollop. With David M t trdeed) °P,1,31. ,EF:Alklee, (0114,qiy..),1161,1, Ake, Ad.!Ifalo Pottier (non' theOiminerifot .4c)ortfiser)..._,Prom
itaffalo Mr: 'Poliett ;skint thence
Goinmbus,'Where pitted ilio'bht`o,thais'Nitrimi,
At one time, he wee a membeinf the leant et Pebble
Works otihat„litate,;ani.nowwetlndhint tatll
inadjnatters;_ antiPrealAtigDiet in,,assenOlage Pf the
keenest, eberpeet, lelngest:headeil men in the'erftrY4€,Busb Lis thevie:sea; it the4inerieite-Chirsetii Pr

d fresh mnsionreelebriiy ban jai•omeinionget
a youngFoglishaims named Mllls,,lgskone.and4wiluty,'
who hes_miesed many years atpipsio, in ,tits acquisi!.tion Wehli art, 'and comes tiere entirely rinberallled,
and liosofte'd ;

,

best mtisfeal men, scoin'ai
lenhanter a,ui Sehnelber, `.(they ate all three • laving--
together, -at, this moiineo, in tlte adjolOngroom.)tind•Win49.,thid 'Burke, have found • him pnt,landi Arecharmed ban'telerit and his ipleridid. ecTeoutien . ,
Me winner at the 'pla;a6: eyieCially the `qititiriesi
with'whieh hahandlos bts fldifsill,"and life!generia Mae:
nor of manipnlatingthe lintrumeat, amquite indite tlrio
sseestion, sprimodie, jerky,nranoor to which some
shed irofensort 'deport themselves: in the concert.,
room.' Be hempenformedat two `deneertswith the great,
'eat sitheetia. •You hearbiro before long. ' •

,The Fattyt aw Eighth streets Paseettar
• . • ger: Railway.

eet to entlinrice Mel Germantown tiasiaroger
,way ComPenys and the Green and Catescstreetii

' ladelphla PassengerRailway Ceropiny,,joirdly,Utley-
a alegle traeleire ?Mirth dittilEighth etreate- "

81101102,11._ Be it enact/4,40,0%11M0 QermantoinePassenger Rail Way Conipaty be. and -they are bereh7stauthexised •ind 'empowermd; antijeditir therigida here-
inafterconferred (in-tie Green andOoetetiffreote Philardeipliia Peasengerithllwaytempany,lit ley down:end,onnatrust aedrisesvraittiay,fronalheplaint whtirtilhatirthstreet lotervecte the Germantownind ,Par.kloreen tutu-,pike; in 'the city of Philedelphia:and rating thencedoutheardly along said lildurth street; in siddzity,lopickineon street, to ita intersection with,l3igilth street.
and ,therice north weirdly on said ltiglith Street to thi in-tere-otion with the said Germantown -end! Perlslometturnpike wittitheright and power to meire.snd lee atrack myWalnut etreet, betiveai their'ittekeonPottilliend Eighth streets onas to comma, the said ; trunks onFourthaed Eighth atreela ha, the said track op WalnutStreet;and it Is hereby 'further' itbeeted 'that 'that
part of the sail railway track In Sclirh'street from the
centre of 7 Costae 'street,- thanes abutbiramily alongPourth Street to Diekliason etteet:therieetriDietrinaionstreet 'to Eighth street, ,thence riorthwardly,elongEighth Street tothe centre of Mitten 'street, ad alsothe track on Welnut avast betweentkirthland'illiglith
streete eonnectiog the track OD ,Ttourtti and Dightla
streets as bereinbafore antilotliql tobe" bdlit. still be
constructed, laid down, and need by 'the said German',town Passenger Railway Company, ..- and, the, Greensod Costes.threet 'Philadelphia Passenger
Company at their jointand- equal expense. and 6,1be the joint property of the acid two. companies, each
owning one.itlf. thereof; .end 'that "pat Of the held. ' 1track tobe told in Walnut etreetes aforeald pbAi: be'
inthjeetto bonded by any ether passenger railway
Tony that - may be authorised -hi and nab a'teach"
on Walnut street, on payment .by, eßifi company,th the,
raid GermantownPassenger bailwei CM:Reallyawl theseld.Green and Coates street PhiledelphiC'Potengef
Railway Company of one-half of the coat of conatene-Una of the paid rollsief on Walnut street, and of the
repairs thereof- and, of the- expense orkeephig that
portion of said strsett n. repair ; and that the German-
tawn Passenger Baiiway Compeny are' hereby antlio-
rited and empowered, „at, such time* and insuch per-'
'Vonaas in their Jiro °Una •they abal lee proper, tq lay,,derrn end dorsi, notes-patch railway teak, or teaks.along. Broad street, northward from its interseatien-
with the - Germantown 'and Perklomen turnpike to
the. intersection 'of said, Broad street with the OldYOrli road, therce alorg paid old To4; roadto Milestown or Branchtownirlth the right,to eVend the same do the point:where' the Worth",
Pennsylvania Railroad cream' said, iroad ;land the,sold Germantown Peesenger 'Hallway Company aid
the Green and Coates-street ,-PhiladelphiasPaesen-
ger Railway Company ,shall -alto SaveThe IVAand privilege of runt log their ars over:'or 4:ant:edicttheir eald,read hereby authorized' with. ,,or&dieing
any other passenger railway in thecity ofPhiladelphia,onsnob' terms a mar be mutually arreel'unit ; and,

ease the said - cannot agree pa to titiA•
tsame, then the DistilAt Coat of tho city of Phlle'delphia shalloaprn petition yreeetted 'by idtherporty.
appoin!two disinterested persona who shall .o,x theamountt be paid by the -nettlesusing thesame and
whose decision in the,prembles, whim smarmed' bit said.;court, tfaall be final and conclusive: Provided, Tbat tba.
portions to appointed chef be duly yworn Or 'affirmed
before entering open the discharge of,theis deaths: and
Blinn file their report In tba prothoolitatio. office OS,
said conetwithin thirtydart after theirspbointmentes
afereseld Provided, farther, 'until- said Eighth'strat
shall have been opened end graded„ the, said Ger,
mantownPassenger Railway Company aballtiaire powerand anthor;ty to construct and lay*, single track on
end alcing such streets an may be necesaary to,posintest the track aslaid upon Ifnurth 'tied Eighth strati
god snake thpiaripie acontinikenelreeiri ierordelltnefrrk:out ttinfallintertit `had meithieg. of,phis sot ' itstqpmsxided friethett.,thikeitits GOitailtdint`wattGenthety_shall beebtjatitiltk,illats4topearid' Perktomar[Asie~ 7oftv;3o, zit

4.- ill* • •
• I"i•-• : • ••' ••- • ••••••-•-•'

• .•.
,

• . *Ol,id tot • eiirtsrltral• Jostiocoin,;"do imaatithornpluyirom, the interteot'on of aald
"tic spike ;with! Eighth ",street, 'and' notitissaidity' is
fed as 'Washington lane, in, said city; , but -if, the.:paseenger rallway--eionany' shell fail.' Within'tbd said 'Alms, to, Igoe with the wild 'turapiki
company • for the rightof - way, then the said,.
paSsenger railway company 'sad the Plaid turnpike iron;
party shell each, within a Amenable time thereafter.
Otiose one person ; and the two perenes to chosenshell
select a third person: all of whom' Shaltbe disinterest-
ed; or, if the two Brat chosen fail to agree upon &third,
tter,son within 'wean days after they are -chosen:,

he DistrictCourtof the city ofPhiladelphia/hall sea
loot snob third person out of the three, persons so()hose°, Or a majority of them—proceed to fixand deter-
mine bye yearly rental or otherwise. as they shall leeproper, the fair value of thesaid right of ,way;,,aud
the valuation so duel that! be died on record in 'the
eta oeurtandshell be confirmed by the said court. Ail
within ten months after theraid proceedings obeli befinally eett'ed and oottlrmed. the said pasergerrysilway
earnestly shall lay a railway track or ,traekr to said
Wmlitheton lane; and rut theirears thereon; as before
provided In this section; butnothingin title provide then'
prevent the Germantown Passenger Railway Company
from taking immediatepeesemion ofand ascertaining end'
settling damages for theright of , way on that portion
of the Germantown and Perkiornee ,thropike whieh
lieti between Fourth and Eighth streets in !Mid city
according to the prorisions of theset recta:ling 'rail;
road companies, arproved the 19th Tetiruary 1849: And
provided further, thatif any oat of the Germantown
and Perkimmee Turnpike road bonne lutethepoftemodoti
of the city of Philadelphia, it shall be the duty of, the.
Germantown ParnangerRailway Conway to keep_ said
portion of theroad In repair for inch lengthsalt may
be occupied by them with their railway. -

PRO 2. 7 hat It shall he lawful for the maid German-
town Passenger Railway Campo- y to thereat, their
capital stock to ten thentarld there., of fiftyPolltra each,
end to borrow any emu of money by them remelted, not
exceeding in imprintone half of theircapital stook; as
hereby Ineremod at a rata of intereat not exceeding
seven per centime, mad' to issue bonds therefor, in the
sent of not less thanone briadied dollars each, and to
scours the payment thereof by a mortgtge, or mint-
pre. upon the whole or any part-Of theirralliity; in-

, el-ding their interest in the said road tote col:;1112ot-
wad upon pnutth and Eighth streets, -ad Dickinsonand
Walnut atreete. and the appurtenance hereof end
upon their corporate rights, franchises, and privtlegee.
or arty part thereof.

Pea. 3 Tint all general meatier or elections by the
olookholdere of the Germantown Passenger Railway
Compeny shell be conducted, and the rote eball he
given, aceording to the prwelaione of the tin oration Of
an net entitled on ert regulating railroad computes,
approved the 19th of February,1849 • • -' ' '

Fire 4 That whenever Itmey be Inexpedient to fol-
low the bed of the said Germantown and Perkiomen
turnpike inthe constractien and hying& said eallwiar,
it shall be lawful for themid companyto diverge here-
from. and nee or necipe any street or land that may benecessary fo • gate route,: Provided, however, that the
said Germantown Peeeenger Railerte Company shalt
pay demeges for any land no used and occupied, which
demegea Obeli be amiirtained and method in the meaner
direeted by the abtve-mentionel eat regulating rail--
rood crtopiaries approved 19th February, A. D. up,'

Psa. 5. That if thesaid GermaetownPaggenger Rail-
way 0019119114 shell, Winkle Pointy der. efter the pose-
age of the ant, tile in the °Mee of the City Solicitor a
written obligation, under their common veal cove-
nantingOn comply with all the ordinances of the Se-
lect and (Internee Commits of the city Philadelphia
regulating pas tenger ratiwaye, the same shall be &tim-
ed coil taken to be dull compliance with the ordi-
nance of geld Councils alithertzlog the --crinetonetion
of eald rellway. approved 1658, and the said corn•
puny shall be thereupon entitled fortheilth to com-
mence theconstreation ofReid rotate ; and the said com-
pany eball he enljeot to ouch rates of taxation as are
now or may hereafterba imposed on other pawner
rallweye in thecity of Philadelphia.

Sea 0. That it shall re lawful for thesoldGreenand
fleateo-otrentg Pbilade-phla Passenger Railway Come
pray to increase their etpitel stook, eight, tboneand
chance, of fifty dollars each, andeto borrow, any addi-
tional sum of money by them ri'quired,'Uot exceeding
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, at a rate of in-
termit not exceeding even per cent., and to issue beetle'
therefor in the sum ofnot less thanonehundred dellare
eseh„atekto scent.) thepayment thereof, bye mortgage
or rnorteeggs upon the'whole or euy-part thereof of
their railway open ',Green end Coates street', and the
appurtenances thereef, and law n their interest in all
the said -road ito to be constructed upon Fourth and
Eighth streeta and upon Dickinson and Walnut etreete,
and upon theirnor orate rights, franchises, and privi-
leges, or any part thereof -

gnu. 7 Teat nothing in this eel contained ehalfbe
construed to give the Germantown revengerRailway
Company the 'titbit torun their care upon therailwaya
on Green and Coates /treats. or togive the Green and
Coates-etreete Philadelphia Pageongor Railway Com;
pony the right to one their cars upon that part of
Fonrth or Righth streets north' of Coates street; nor
*hell any nth ,r railway company:have ouch right un-
less ty contrmt.
.not, S That the said Greenand Cottes•street Pinta-
dolphin Passenger Railway C moony may-use their
rood toForirth street, On Many point eastward thereof,
at their discretion; and'nlyremove their track soot-
weedily ofacid Ponrthstreet, without prejudice to their
right to relay the game; add to -Centime° themid road,
according to the'route preecribed by theircharter, at
any time herrafter •, end the fifth. motion of this sot
obeli ripply to the Said Company, in teepee. to thesaid
railway hereby authorized lobe built by them, an afore,:
said • and all the righte, power, and prtvileva granted
by titleand_

May be exercised by the raid companion
respectively, at their discretion, in whole or in,part,.
and front time to time, to they may deem advkieble.

Sea. 9. •That if any one ormore of. tine atebkholdein
of eitherof thenail two railway companies shall or may
dissent ifom'the exercise of any of the Powell by tbte
act granted, then it may below ul foie sushi dissenting;

stockholder to ripply by petitlan to the .Dlattiot Vount•
of the city of Philleelphts to have' hie' stect vsltitd
cod appeal ee4 by three dieintetested,persons tO;b11 sp.
pointed by raid court; and it shall be lawful.for either
of theraid companies to purielmee` teicki Sleek aind'- to
pay therefor meth corn may be; found due to
each dissenting stockholder.

Sue 10 That it shall be lawfullor 'eitherof them,,
the said Germantown Passenger Ratites , Company,
or thecolt Greed and Coated-etreet'Philadelphia Pee-
geezer Railway Company, whenever a majority of the
holders of the stook of either company shell, at
meeting called for that purpose, Co ,authorise; grtrt,
sell, and convey to the other of said eoreuenteeall their
rightand interest to and in the said Yantis,' itshereby
authorised to be jointlybuilt with its:appartexiiiees,
and to and In all the rights, privileges: franah'ses
thereof, mot when no granted and conveyed the mule
nehostiblobuogthatdheanAmeroephiczedbettnthboy p drt ure e hirietho gritc'yomir ps ocey,
Constructed. and enjoyed by theist alone.

gee 11. That all laws. ,or petite of laws, inconsistent
herewith, he and theacme ere learaby repealed.

Trim STE/RUUD State of Georgia, Oapt Lis
Garvin, left for Swannah on Saturday evening +t
&clock, witha fell freight and the following list of
o;bin psalm:went:-Mit a Itobcrta, MiB9lfartridge, Bre. M.
Bbnrphonee, Captain S. 0 Barnard and ls 'fr. A Wil-
liAtat, F.Dellaron, Dr E. t, Summera, It McDonough,
lady e.ntllamily, It M Charlton, D. N. Thraelt, J R.
Eerkind, J.W. Campbell, Dr. B Martin,James M.
M %yea, J. A. Campbell, E. W. Bobbins, J. P.l3l.llitey,
W. a. Johnenn, J "W Bildern:l, R. B. Burns, Mae.
Otrouse, and 30 in the Moorage,

P7, ,•71,1

§.vciTlON.i.tgrffirortar;'-

,it(?lt*ON and DOZOBV,
. ,BANK'STREET,

'•
, .

Betarienienond and Third,belaw Martnt.
Inund+lna t‘ =t -

SANTEE,

.iAPPE:TJARS•diTio•JOBBERE:2 '

.TGER*. A N
a.AIItERIOAIt -

2119
D S,

.

THIRD STREET,
Aboviltilse attiletr. • •

.';brgßailiAol;'SECONDS

z‘v -7-v ,4".""
4/1011BIlierLy 7:11.:13. Eying,

.111EGET4:,33Arati- to
• ;,;`-'. 061:0;444i• JOBBOS ' •

- ;:,- -

"

• • ,

1;-"- 4-6 o
o#ol9-11 IR D S TENE

0" ',STOCK
and ready for

IBp.yrol. ,grpmptiNixiiiumeialaittor ,from all parte of
,iestieotrally sotialte4

t iOibtikt, AolPP,ll"l.3 • "- - ' febl6.Bm

iANSP4CH,.REED, & CO.,
IVIIOLEISALE DEALERS

re-v. _=:-6 0:a D S
Nor ,- 180 NORTH ''THIRD STREET,

4WClheiry 0/.2)
PHILADHLPILIA.

WRI--NG/ 19-01.809 •
solo-

-".; *55 •

LiaI'OATIRB.ANDI9IIOTiIriALETOBBERS of,

_
•,

wideh the atienpt;ifol. 18311 to Uinvites.

SllGOODS.,4",; -
-

-

&co..
$36 114RIC,RT STREET,

Are now prepared to offer a lug,
-• t _

-NSW'SSD Airs.
•

Toiybleit'aFf!ialr - •

TK AirENTIC4_ Ole'l3liYiEt6.l

„

,

• ozonis;•

73. 1.6.1111708,&e.
- 30, 111.4RKET STREET.- -

febl4l*.' •

FITHIAN;I 'JONES. Be CO.,
AL:E us

.
• ut

OE4net•N AN-I)Lp om.E-T
,DAY

240,-31.6.,8842 STR-AET,
Popsdoors belOw Tbird, Booth side,

,febl-am

iihoefininttgo.
CIT:iII4I3ERS,&CATTELL,
4 • NC!." 8,2 Noicrxr vizap_stant

„PHILADELPEIA:
IMEOETERB

VliainsTOMM 1333.11•T8,
AND

Minufsotarein of,
CITY OiLP and KIP AKINS,

IdtlEoooo and LININGS,
Oakand Red HOLE LEATHER~ Gb9l-~ - r

earriapts.

GEORGE_W. WATSON'S
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

` Xa5;".1.217 1219and 1221
•

T NU_T , STREET.

riAITa3,IA.GES '

Or THZ MANDFAOTIIIM OP

WILLIAM D. ROGERS.

B,4IOBITOUY,

1009
felol64m

ORE3TNIIT STREET AOll

'Dines and iiiquoro.

LA,-,PERLE AND RUBIS
CHAMPAGNES.

-TheWedesitioed bate been appointed sole agoutis to
-Uie-Un4ed ptoteesot Vitiate, for the ode of the
104131:9*O-W.foid Mai ,fte. 'JACQUES 0,013,86 &

130:,at Chiteniwrg.Meroe, irsOde. We present their
`lgento the publiewode; two blinds,mower. ,„

PERLE- ''

AND 11,111315.
.(PVILIt il.Wine is ofexquisite Savor endfruity

tiote, and id guarantied to compare favorably with any
Wine in the American market.'

The :I...FLUDIS37 ldrs ,tine Cabinet Champagne, of a
eolor, whith Is natural to the wine.

This wine is undoubtedly one of the fined Cabinet
I.lhampagoes prixlitaed in Traucui and.' is made from
giupeoll theoholoest selootlons.

grom the long experience, extensive possessions, and
'iinge UMW 0f... the well known liaise of JACQUES
CUBIC & .00., and their detormluation to furnish
rivet whichatill-meet with the' apgroval ofconsumers,
.4irg feel nereneded thetn trial mill fully establish all
we claim for the entellenenrif these wines.

OKAMMR.,:ABEGG, & 400LOSKEY,
17°,19BROAD STRBTT, NEW YORK.

. .

The IibOVO Witten walla; had at the following placesIn'Thtladelphla , , rrose °mamma & Co 084Walnut et. ; THOUS 18.
/icon& Co., Z6BDock at ratear Wsiataa, 281 Chest-
-ntit st: ; Joe. P. Iowa; do Co., 206 2.,7front St. • Mir-
OitsiAL& Micas, 214 0. Front Bt. • RITTSBSON, UOANS,

.119 N.&eon/pt.; LIMBOS'& TICISEZB, 007 Mar-
ket it. Trtostrsosi 13i..50g, corner Chestnut and Broad
AC; 2fg.PASSIM, Jr., Twelfthand Oheetnutm.; Blu-
ntIS/11 ts• HAYWARD, 703 Market it ; Ootaos,
ear:Broad and Walnut; Annoin & Wont ., 120 Walnut
'street; WY. L MADDOX & 0o.;116 South Third at.

Also at the following
Cliaash Movie, PassnonnjBnnue, di 00.1WASHING.

SOS Hocws, A. F. GLASS; OS. LAWSKSOS HOTEL, WS.

Blk & Bow.
43.-VAIUMBLI. & Oo.iCo.ISISBORASIB, Heratfel ,l0. Mail;

. misf-ens

inniebing evobs
:GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

TMIpRS' TRIMMINGS

i.Aorracopiar as PICA6II4:7M,

No. 9 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

iTave -now in store n full assortment In their line, to

iikt*:thni invite the attention or their customers
,

,04 bujoss of suoh pods,' . - fe,'44.dtspl.

CARPETINQS.-
" ' OOLN MINIM IN TELIS CITY

ApPRN, THREE PLYS,
SUPBAFINES, .

AND liztrzilitzs,
ML/SUWAO4I7B.II.D 8T .

0 &LA. IL BA. R. S'E B-•
With gradmot

, • .„ALIpcOrT9N INEMAiNS.
ATWOOD, RALSTON, & 00.,

MANiJitApTI:OIIIIII3 , AGENT'S,
609 MASS*. STRUT

-BLAION .466
MANVRACITURI9II.B Off

OIL CLOTHS,;'
146'IT9RTH THIRD STREET,

Offer t, the trade a large stock of OIL CLOTHS ofevery derription, the largeataesortrent of
~WINDOW IMADti and

- ' - - BUR; ROLLANDS,
Inthis market, at •

LOW PRICMIEf,
. ANA

I" A V,' O.R A BI: B TERMS.
carnair GLAZED OIL OLOTII, a beautiful article

for Window /Modes, . t012.2m

C. HOWE &.00J. _

-

AGENTS OP nil

MANCHESTER PRINT WORKS,,

Have nowhi their New Store,

Z. 70... 2440 ',ISqL2,,S.II3MVer STELMINM,

fail line of all the goods manufactured by the
Manchester Company:

. .

DIE LAIMeS,
ogeiLize, . . .• -

'

' ' ' • ikuits, and t

ANCHILAt TWILLS,. ,

Oomprialog the most deeirible-styles of these goods
. ever offeredto the trade.

J. & CO,
Are also thejkole Agests for tAe•eale, fa this market,

of the follcorip's Idailufkatuxers of ,

WOOLLEN AND COTTON GOODS:
BADlCiltli;

7. T. BEM:MANE* 00., • •
MERRIMACK WOOLLEN COMPANY, •

IL BAYLES A EON,
ELM STREET MILL,
MILLBURY,WOOLLIMI MILL,

- Andother popular makes,

. DROWN ASP .NLEACKED COTTONS:
INDIAN ORCHARDt45;44, and tHI. :
WATERVORD CO. 7-8; 44,- aid:O.&
To all of iihligh the ettention ofboyata b solicited.
a25 to th a 3da '

RIDGWAY, HEUSSNER, tr. 00.,
Imperiere of 4,71301,1458,,

Aroreceiving luroupplies of
SUPERIOR _CLOTHS.

'TRIVOTB -
-• ", NANOT,OANIIIMIRBB, ire,

Ironthefollowing Webrotod- otorora
PRIDE4IO'IIB.OKENI3. Little Tio.ltot4 ,

• Wf-N.-:oavonr_ ,

• QE931113 A-150ElfitIDT mid etotlin.?ZAMBONA. BILOtHEREC. - -

N. fO NNlrie & 00,,'endothers.
:f0b1..1102

3
206 on.ilapar Mallet

CARPJETINEIS,
OIL o4oTag, AND ISATTINGE;

WOLFE, • WILSON, & CO.,
,oOhISINI6ION BLED.OIIANTS,

No. 132 CHESTNUT. STREET,
- Agent/for '

TAPZSTIVit V.ELV3IT,
• THES-11-PLY, - •

INGRAIN} „

VENETIAN, lllfSft, DUTCH,
00140ii, and RAG

CARPETS,
Whictewe are receiving daily from the blannhaturors,
and'ere prepared to offer thetrade on liberal terms.

Having the Agency tot some of the beet and most de-
sirable goods, we tan offer WM:temente not heretofore
to be hid In Philadelphia. All goods cold at Mann-
faetureee prime. Orders,carefullyAttendedtd.

1157Also, Agente for DLit& and White Wadding, a
large supply of which we have constantly on hand.

febt4u:

FARRELL & MORRIS.

X.1‘.2V0.UTX3.1=1,13

pr
OLOTAS, DOPIEIHINB, 170.

232 CHESTNUT STREET,
' Philadelphia

- Salim fOrp 000be
15. JOHN T. r/G-GOTT, 15.

IMPORTER AND BOBBER OF
LACES,

-RIBBONS,"
EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS, &a., Ac.
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 16 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
Rae a ,full line of the above Goode. Also,receiving

JOBS from Auction, to which Oash an Short-
time Boyers are Invited. marl-2m

SPRING TRADE.
H. DUHRING Sr. 00.,

Nov- it) and 28 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
Hirie Just opened their recent

IMPORTATIONS •
• • '

ENG:MSII AND GERMAN
HOSIERY,

GLOVES, AND SMALLWARES,
And Indica en Wootton of their completeand well-

" ar4orted stock,
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO

SOUTHERN AND SOUTHWESTERN TRADE
febb-8m

13.URNETT,SEXTON &SWEARINGEN
Are now opening at their Store,

• No. 409 MARKET STREET,
Above Ponrth, North Side,

A RANDSOStS ASBOILTMENT OP

NEW SPRING STYLES
or

FANCY DRY GOODS,
OP THEM OWN IMPORTATION

And ealeotionoihiehthey biter for sale to inyers from
all pudica the united States, onthe most literal terms.

febilSor

MoOAULEY,BROTRBR,&BREWSTER,

23 NORTH Noun= STREET,

five jutopenedan entire

NEW SPRING STOCK

11081311Y,
GLOVES, and

FANCY GOODS,

To whit&they invite the attention of flxet•otaee buyere

Oar Otook to iartionlarty adapted to the

SOUTHERN TRADE.

SOHAFFER & ROBERTS,
429 MAIM MUM,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS "

HOBLBIII, GLOVES,
SMALL RABIS, COMBS,

BRUSHES, LOOKING-HUMES
GERMAN AID FRENOH FANCY GOODS,

AND '

TAIMP, TBTAIMINO§

TRUITT BROTHER A,' pcx,
=POUTERS AND WILOLRSALR DEALERS-I.'' "'

WARt
CUTLERY,

GUNS;
PISTOLS,-,&0,,.'

529 "MARKET STREET, • 06,
BELOW SIXTH, NORTH SIDE, ' .

Pmieaccrace , !0Z1:24,

fffilliwp.ftobe.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT •
OF

STRAW GOODS,
ARTIPIOIAL FLOWERS, DOMES, AND STRAW

TRIMMINGS, -
Or every variety, are now open, and for axle , at &Maltadvance upon first 0035 for cash, at

H. WARD'S, • ••

Not. 103, 103, end 107
NORTH SECOND STREET,

toarlo.2nk Above Arch, East aide.

1859 NEW 1859.
STRAW GOODS 11-O-USL:

THOMPSON & JENKINS,
No. 628 MAILKET BTREET,...

In'vite theattention of buyers to their extenMve etoek
of &Mies, Btraw and Bilk Bonnets, Misses' Plats and
Bloomeis Boys', an& Obildrezen Bats ; A416-

del rimers, Boohoo, Trimminge,
Beingoielmilvely engaged in this branchof bnolness,;

purobasera will find it to their interest to examine on
stock helbfe purehming;

THOS. V. FRALEY, (formerly of Wilcock, Itogers,
& Pre1,4,0 now engaged tilthllte above houso;.aollalte
from hie friends an examination of the stook ofAleuts.
Thompson & Tenkice. febl6-4m

'FIATS. FURS, -7

STRA-W GOODS,
ARTINOIAL, FLOWERS, RUCHES, do,

HOOPES & DAVIS.
• AIANIIPACTORDR3AND DEALDNO

Isloe. 19 and 21•Senth Fourth Street, (upetalre,)
nzzaansmarts,

Dare on hand an entirelynewand oomplets stook arthe
ahoy* goods, laid in,fir Onli, to which the attention
of Wynn is invited.

•,• • •

DRAB. HALLOWELL, late of the Arm of_DIMA...llal.
loweU & On, longknownto the trader tronabe plaints*.
to nee WI fllO/11di at the anterooms aL,MasuridEFO*

-'" ; • -'!!`•febndal

STRAW AND MILLINERY, giuq-Ds.;
-

-

' ~

RaringremOred from our old standi46 Son' 216cOnd
Meet, to - ' 2,

725 OLIESTNOT entErt, •, , -
savanna aarzarz /ND XIGIITSI'

We arenow prepared to exhibit to our ow:l.l°om-troma ,

COMPLETE STOCK F,

or
STRAW LUTE, BONNETS,

14.1138E5, and 01111,DIMPE
BLOOMER:, CAE& Am.,

BANDY AND °PAPE BONNETED•

PRENDEI PLOWED.%
EIDEONB. 1,405E,

,to
Embracing in all onassortment unequalled in this city,
and we respeetntliy invite the attention of Merchants
to oar Spring Stock.

Oath and short.time buyers will end It specially Utah'
Interest to giro us atall

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS.
feb9.3ta

Jo HILIO3ORN JONES,-
Importer and Mantilisoturer

OF

SILK. AND STRAW BONNETS,
"LECIZOEN and. PANAMA UNIT,

ARTITIOIAL YLOWEItS, IttIOBEB,ko.
To which the attention of Oity and Country Dealers

Is
NO. 4894 MARKET ST.,

Below If lif T It. fobl-8m

FREEDLEY dr. CO.,
2&MARKETSTREET,

IMPOBTDRB AND 3 OBIIHRO Or

LACES, EMBROIDERIES, WRITE GOODS, d:o.,

Ulm) nowin store h complete tesortment of all the

new end desirable styles, which we will sell et the

lowed prices

'STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS.

I. S. CUSTER,
bIANTIPAOTUBER AND WIIOLi9ALE DNALDU IN

STRAW HATS

MILLINERY GOODS,

607 NORTH SECOND STREET,
PIIILADELPIII6

BONNET RUCHES
We are agorae fur the martanoturere for the male

of tha above good; and have now is atom a complete

ILdflortmont, which we willeon to the trade at the
MAMPAOTURBIVB LOWEST MOM

We solicit a cull; and examination ofour stook

S. FILEEDLEY ‘4, CO.,

246 DIMET Street

Vravision Ijouses,
H. AiIOHENER & 00.,4, •

wiloLzseLr. DEALERS

PROVISIONS,
And 01:11tialli of

CHOICE MEATS,
No. 11 N. WATIIN pt., and 959 and 956 N. FRONT B

PHILADELPHIA

MINS DEEP, FORS, LARD, and an assortment of
PROVIAIOIIB generally, including HAM, TONGUEB,
and RIMY of our own curing, both Olty and Western,
constantly on band ; quality guarantied.

DINERS are particularly invited to call and &lamina
our stook, leb2a.nro*

031)olcsalc Oractrs

lUNPrERICH & SMITH,

IVIIOLESALEI

GROCEB,S,

No. 43 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PIIIIADELPHIA

REmovAz.
HANCOCK & CO„

MEWS BURNISHING STORE and IdANUBAOTOBY
Of THE MEDIUM HABIT BUMS,

RAVE REMOVED TO

No. 1026 CHESTNUT STREET.
Ipio.ara

L very neat .reprint,an tinted paper, of "The
Mandlray," apoem by the late Jopeph Rodman
Dish*, bar{ roaohod usfrom Redd k Carleton, Now
Xerlr, Although written currsata calamo, itis
eitremely,, good, fanciful, and, imaginative, and
inoet,:efiloent inbright•hued.wordl.painting. Never
has fairy lige been more gracefully or flowingly
related.. Hera and there, are bad rhymes—such as

and rock, taint,, and punishment, on and
down, wo andnow, dioroandear, laton,andgone—-
bit we remember that. Dr.,Drake _produced this
Itialmorit as_rapt* as ,an ,improviaator6, and
cheerfully admit,that„ in ~the -forty,. years Which
have.passed since was, written, no poem of the

oharaotor has been half as good.. •
„Rudd .4 Carlton have also published an agree•

ble novelette -called 'Two Ways to Wedlook,'i
whioh had prorlously appeared in one of the Now,

Yorit'journals. The hyperbolical praise contained
in a dedication to "our fatfriend,'` moy make the,
.reader afraid that the story itself is written in the'
same inflated tone. • 9rOte contrary, the comp.'!Mien is easy and ,pleasant, :and the author has.
sketched varionsphasee of society with spirit and
'effeot,produeing a readable tale ofno ordinary

The public, as well as 'Hoknor d Plaids ofBoston,-
'maybe congratulated upon- the eoinpletion ofthe
Household Edition.of the' WaverleY,Haveini noni-
'mewed two yearsago. The last issue, illustrated
with steel and wood-engravings, contains 4, , The
Surgeon's Baughteri" and " Castle Dangerous"
the latter evidently showing the decline of Suitt's'
mind. The Jest volume -also gives tlite 'names of
the novels, in. alphabetical order ; the chronolo.
gieal order and the characters introduced, with a.summary of the prinolpal incidentsin each. story ;
an index of names, with reference to the volumes
and ,pagesin which they are first mentioned; an
index to the notes ; anda copious glossary of the
Scottish words and phrases so frequently used by
Scott.,, These additions give a completeness to the
Household Edition 'which none else possess.

We have not the slightest idea • of 'the personalidentity of 'George Eliot, whose "Scenes of Cleri-
cal Life," originally published -in Blackwood's
Magazine, were lately reprinted by the Harpers
of Hew York. .He has since produced a domestic
novel called "Adam Bede"—a story ofhopes and
fears, of the lights of love and: the shades of pis-
sloe, of_ which the hero is a carpenter, and the
heroine a truly religions woman. It is a story to
smile and weep over,, to read and to remember.
It reached us through Peterson k Brothers,. Who",

lave also banded us 'The American Home Gar-
an,illustrated volume, by Alexander Wet--

son, and a stately 'octavo, orowded with some rf
the finest wood-engravings we ever saw, contain-
ing "Three Visits to Madagascar" during-
the years 1853,-1851, and 1858. These books are
also published by the Harpers. We shall speak of
them separately. • • -

Not the garden alone, with its flowers and
fruits, andNegetables and shrubs, but the farm
Ilsof with its oereal and other products, comes tin-,
der, Mr. Alexander Watson's ' notice in " The
Amerloan Garden"—a book which his the great
advantage of not being too cumbrous—a book, in
short,,that can easily,slide into the pocket, to be a
ready reference when, required. The flower-
grower, the fruit-grower, and the agriculturist
wilt derive information from this volume. The
different fruits and vegetables are glen in alpha-
betical order, with descriptions and mode of cal.
ture, but there aro many illustrative wood en-
gravings, and the volume closes with an 'excellent
index:

Thirty-three years ago, the Rev. William Ellin,
a Dissenting minister in England; published a
,missionernarrativaof a Totir through Hawaii, or
Owhyboo, whieh -was a goOd book; followed by
Polynesian_ Researches and 'other Works, elicited
byhis miasionary travels in the South Sea Islandis.
In 1837, be married Miss Sarah Stickney, then a'
Pretty Quakesess,who hadwritten PWares frompri- I'Sate Life,witb. no Emil sticaewand is now tbavolu-
thinous:•eandor forbids meaningher the luminous'
,---Atuther.of The Wived, Darightere,` and:Wainer, of
Engiruid,.with severalAixtrentelyklieaVY'religlont
SIDON%hie& have:o4El,a 1ergetaaleliEngland, Inkhere. sller-bnabrind,'With thlOptrii
;the '

tielta-Ls 'pates ticiiiiihßiilititcsei:tirliti'
professed Christianity,a feeling 'of .toleration
springing up, the Queen's' eon Wild nephew having
been baptized as Christiansa few'yeare before. Ile
paid not onevisit hut three to Madagaioar, Where
ho and his oompanitm, Mr. Oaiairoh, were wellre
calved and kindlytreated by the Queen and her
people ; the Prince, her solo, being espeoiallykind;
and extremely,likely, if he succeed to the throne
'to encourage the adoption of Christianity by hid
sohjeo'is. Mr. Ellis describes the country, yet PO
little known, in a Very vivid and graphic manner ;discusses the language and history with fulness
lableh is never diffuse; andreports on its natural
productions and capabilities. Relives a goed map
of the islsed; with many views of scenery and
events, .and numerous portraits of royal and other
personages. The greater part of those illustra•
Hens, which aro admirably engraved, were taken
by the photographic process—the operation of
which, under Mr. -Ellis's skilful hands, as much li
astonished as pleased the Prince and Princess
Royal. Thisbook of travels and adventure is full
of interest, and confirmsour long-standing opinion
that Mr. Rllis is a ranch better writer, though with
less pretension, than his, wife. •

CharlesDeeilver, of this city, has published a
I new edition, with portraits, of The Religious
Denominations of the United States " It gives
an aCionntnr the past history, present condition,
and doctrines of each denomination, written
by eminent lay and' clerical authors connected
with the respeative persuasions. Thus, an accu-
rate account maybe relied on. In addition, we
tied copious statistics, net only of the United States
but of all the religions denominations inEngland
and Scotland. (By the way,welearn here, what the
Catholic Almanac did not tell us, the other day
that the Roman Catholics of the Baited States, in
1858, amounted to 3,177.140, of whom 210,000 are
in the diocese of Philadelphia.) This useful vo•
lume has the further advantage of being well in-
dexed.

Letter from New York.
MILITARYEIIBUTE—COLONEL ALBERT PIKE-IVASIP

INGTON'S BIRTHDAY IN LONDON—EXCITEMENT IN
THE CATTLE MARKET: NUMBER OF BEEVES SOLD
IN NEW YOKE INl9s9—rns norm gangEr—rais

FUR MARKET RAILROAD CONVENTION ; ITS
PRINTER PRESIDENT —A NEW MUSICAL CELE-
BRITY.

[HorTespordenCe of The Pron.!
taw Yosn, March 18, 1859

A small rebellion is going on among our city mili-
tary. A Conttn artial haring found Col. Cooke, or the
Tirelfth regiment; Way of-sandry charges preerred

"select him, and sectored him to be cashiered, and
hh commas,d,ng general haring approved the finding
and s.:nterce, the rukrabera of theregiment arsembled
en moose on Wednesday evening, at the Mercer Bonne,
and unsnlmonaly adoptedresolutions expressing confi-
dence in Col. Cocks, and denouncing the /tam of the
court After some speechifying end considerate talk,
of & &Meetly gory character, theregiment formed in
a body, and, preceded by a band of mote, proceeded to
Col. residence, in Seventeenth street, and, paid
him the compliment of a ifercorde. Tile preocedings of
the court, and the persistency with which the rank and
file of thoregiment adhere to their old colonel, errata
quite an excitement among tho men or the bayonet and
eabre.

Col. Albert Pike la about to depart on a tour of bust-
ness•and plensureamong the Indian tribes of the Went
He will be accompanied by a few gentlemen whoknow
theways of,the red man-. The amnion will occupy
some-two or three months.

These Americans whoohmided to be hiLondon on the
birthday of Washingtm had a formidable dinner at
Wlills's Rooms, at which General Campbell, the Ame-
rican consul, preelded On binright wee the Han. John
E. Ward. our new milliliter to China;on his left the
Hon, Robert Dale Owen, late United States 'Master to
Rapine. Speeches were made by Richard D. Rhnball,
Erq., Hon. J. Wethered, Dr. G. Holland, Gen, Ward,
and Mr. Owen. " The Frees at Borne and Abroad,,,
woo responded to by Col. Hiram Puller and "Charles
Mackey, Esq. ; and Bartley Williams put in, by way, of
t 4 cildnklug,” any number of Irish songs and rears-
tions. Our notional raid woe soared considerably, as I
learn by s private note from one of the malefactors who
assisted at thefestival ; but the whole company voted
that they felt better for the operation.

The excitement In the cattle market ban subsided

sensibly, singe market day, on Wednesday. The
butchers "beared" the market, and drovers conse-
quently bad to recede The public, consequently, will
bnvo its steak and sirloin at ablint the usual figures.

Few people have any notion of the number of cattle
dlSpOsed of at these Wednesday market days. In the
year IfIS, 144,740 head were sold, at Forty-fourth

street alone; while those mid across the river, at Ber-

gen, and in Bath Arcot, swelled the aggregats to
191.57 d head.

The horse trade is quite active. The number ofant.

male on sale, on Wednesday last. at the long row of sale

stables In Twentpfour th street, was about a thousand
The demandfor good farm horses, trotting,and saddle

horsea, is lively, thOngh the somewhat large number

on hand tends somewhat to depreciate prices. The
quotations were about an follows rer head.

Good to firat.class trotters In import $225©200
Good to Bret class mirk borstal 270a301

Good to tirst.chiss paddle horses. ..........•
• . 160a260

littet.eless working harem' 1600226
OMMary wotking horses 1000126

Inthe Par market there is no particular change.
Among thesalea were 8 600 The Bolivia Detr at Soo;
1,600 Ohscrea do, 42043 a ; 1 500 do San Juan do, 420
cash; 3,(00 Southwestern on private terms.

Arrivals of PUB and Skins for the weekare
Skies rare

205 9
19 23
12 40

By Coasters,bales
By Erie Railcard, bales
By liedsou River Railroad.,

Total 2§6 balsa. 72

ttehiugrou ,Art' Rother.
molts .lling tear,-Zed. - ,- • -;:

fporreimondence of ThePrem.] • . - •
„ WASITINGTONfMATOh 19.

Congress is over "for. a while,", and we fondly
torn from politics to art. -It is a great relief, es-
pecially when the object of Your attention de,serves all 'that its commands; tin though it does
not commandfat that It de- eatires. The .Art As.
etiolation of 'Washington ismeritorious 'in a very
eininent'degreo, and cannot, fail to become ono of,
the moothonored and intelleetual institutionsof
the Federal "City, Much of. the mamas attained
by the,Aseeolation at present, is due to. the inde-
fatigable perseveranoe of -Dr. , Horatio atone, the
,soulptori and its president.• His earnestness in thecaneofart. his thorough appreolation of Its solo
felon aaan mistier and abielliroir of even the so.
joalled'elyillead, and hieperaletent ,determination,;
to overtioine all personal Mill professional obatialee.
for the general good- q-a-rt and artists, have

In a verymarked degree, with.the aid, to be
cure, ofothersartiate and lovers of art-to place

.Washington ArtAssociation on the firm foot::
ing it nol'r occupies in the opinion of the • artistsof the whole country as well as in that of our
)tensbere:

Yon Will be glad to know, doubtless, that every
large there of the eery of the present exhibition.is 'tarried off byPhiladelphia. liomeof tho noblest
weal exhibited-:whether we enter the field of
flgure or landsoape, or, take into -aooount thebon.
Ceptien or execution of the&tares-are from the
molls ofPhiladelphia artists.ltotheiteel, Bohuesslo,!vv. T. Richards, h-.Hamilton, Pant Webel;s the
ffattains,-the Lambdins, T: Moran,and ethers, arevery ably represented on the Walls of lite gallery...;!Itottiermel's ".Th'ree Marye". at the Tomb hasionic., delicate -painting in the flgui-es and good(Abet on the lecke; but to any one who has see' ,booby's great picture on the same subject, withitareysterious shadows and yet more myetertons
lights-with its almost impalpable beauty of the
angel, which -can scarcely be teen et all, save Inone particular light, and the trembling effulgence
fthe star--to one who hai been within .the mar-

Toilette power of that angel, and worshipped the
light 'of that star, Rothermel's "Marys" is not41etiareotory. Cymon, and -Iphigenia" is aery seductive picture, a wilderness of weeds withCfltir• and delicately tinted 'beauty, e sleeping

Jewel, In • the forest casket. The einieps of syca-
' Merest haVe evidently been studied from Nature.
`,The gray barks, speckled with moss, and the sorn-JO, tool shadows, are very instructive eon-

to the warmth of the sleepingfair,
t...The trial of Sir parry Vane," by the same,alst, is a striking picture, but to me,unnatural.

Itlooks as if it were made morw to illustrate an
annual than with the high pttrpoo bf a historl-
cal,eondition of a deeply interesting historical
isubJeot. It is well, thoughrather flimsilypainted;
,probably too daintily would hotter express the;style than too flimsily? However, Itothermel hoe
tx4iyiatplot* here. Among the figure and his-
torlosl pictures it commands leading attention.
Indeed, it is a masterly production, bold in con-
°ISOM!, and bravely carried out by the pencil of
the .artist. The subject is from Ring Lear, and
the scene that 'in which Blind Gloster, after be-
ing felled by his son'Efgar in theittempt to leap
from' -Dover Reighte, ie met by the mad old neo-
neichjhis head tricked eut"with wild flowers and
stravissi -end, the, did hand that had so generously
givers4p the sceptre with the land it ruled, wield-
ing a•tjnuah etrant,,quite Indicative of the pow-
t tiers position to whichhe had boon reduced. It
isionekri-tho, meet glorious and' touching scenes
in all'elnit glorious and touching tragedy Mos-
ier**guises the valet:tor- hislate andteat mired:-

,•iSTlOntelifidlihtt'eleiadeirelliremeMber,•„
,1110;00-lie lifiglp •". '' •Leer: dy,e '

?-' MPRtate ,

eliOnhi-VOWpea* -tiittkr4tlk,o4lo,sP
-Turtfinght,' and% etraWs--to grasp- the triement
when-IW is reeognieed• as king, the ilatter:.
thic unatiori the' recognition of the blind man
gives to his crazed; and, petulant and promilY
passionate master, tempfinely depicted. There
is iiitheeye as it swamis itself -in staring.
Ws not the look of power, but the over-wrought
stare ormadoess. It is not the self-reliant look of
the *eat ,king,. but the self-deceiving, glaring
energyof the madman. In powerful teaseet is
the blind calm of Gloster, his head turned in the
direction of the voice be recognises, arenas hand
nervously stretched toward the person of Lear:
'dgar is sore distraught at the doable misery be

ondure--themadking and theblind father; there
is a brave: agony,if I may use the phrase, onhis Iface, ne he supports the latter and gazes at
the fernier, as he with wildness declares himself
"every inch a king." Tho figures are admirably
drawn;and colored with a natural farce, quite re-
freshing in them modern days of fieunting " reds
and yellows." .The accessories 'are in suggestive
keeping with the startling and impressive group.
The rooky foreground is signiiloantly true to the
flinty forline of all three. The sun going down
on the sea, with one rod gleam, is in poetic unison
with the last gleam of kingly pride which the
artist in chief illustrates; and the towers and
ometlelated walls distinguished against the angry
clouds, tell na of the power through which Lear
has passed, as well as point to the storms that
hover over them with impending fury. The whole
conveys to the mind's eye a powerful ,psnorama-
springing from the history of the group-of power
and weakness, love and ingratitude, pride and
Paulo, fortitude and disgrace, with madness,
mockery, and the .utter helplessness of greatness
when turned from its channel by ingratitude ; and
receiving, as its only reaomponse before death,
almost the recognition ofa blind outcast. It Is in
mymind a verypowerful subject, very powerfully
carried out

In connection with the picture, it may be well to
add that it reflects credit onPhiladelphia in a tri-
ple SIMS°. It was paintedby Rothormel, a Phila.
delphie, artist. Edwin Forrest. a Philadelphia actor
stood for, anti no doubt largely inspired Lear, and
it is the property of JoSephHarrison, Jr,, a Phila-
delphian, who, after having madea fortune by lay-
ing down railroads' in Russia, does all be can to,
raise up artists in America. Thus in every tense
your city ought to be very proud of this noble
picture.
I must not, however, forgot the other excellent

pictures!, and will not, you may be assured. Some
others of the Philadelphia art'sts deserve some
special attention, as well so those of other oitios.
I shall have plenty of opportunity, for I em glad
to say the exhibition has reopened this morning-
s good sign that our citizens appreciate it as they
ought. Teems rove

Letter from "Luneburg.
Correapondenee of The Prees.l

Ilextrusturtn, March 10. 1859.
A bill wasroad in the Senate today under the

title of "An not to .provide a mode of levying
taxes against delinquent municipalities." Itpro•
vides That whenever any county, city,or other mu •

niolpality, shall fall for two successive years to levy
the taxes necessary to meet the interest upon any
bonds leaned by it under authority, it shall be the
duty of the Auditor General to add to the rate of
Stain taxes, to be paid by said municipalities, or
the people thereof, to tho extent necessary to pay
the interest upon said bonds. When the amount
thus levied is collected and paid into the State
Treasury, notion must ho given by thef3tate Treas-
urer, to bondholders, the the will pay said interest,
or so much of it as he has received. When any
person shall refuse to pay the tax thus assessed for
a longer period than six menthe, it shall be the
'day of the State Treathrer to sell any real or
personal estate that the said party may be pos.
vented of, at the borough of Harrisburg, on giving
thirtydaya notion.

The "supplementary resolutions relative to the
revision of the penal ends," which ware intro-
dnoed, some two weeks since, by Judge Bell, and
which provide for an extension of the time for the
completion of the work, the mode of reporting,
and the salary ($2,000 per annum), came up thin
morning, and caused considerable discussion. The
first section was finally defeated, and the resolu-
tions fell.

Tho commissioners aro Attornoy GeneralKnox,
Judge Lewis, and David Webster, Esq , the lattor
having been appointed in tho plan of Mr. .13u0k4
low.

The prevailing idea was that these gentlemen,
havinga vast amount of private business, to which
their attention must be given, would necessarily
be veryslow in finishing the labor originally con-
templatsd by thebill, and consequently that $2 000
per annumfor eaohone was rather an extravagant
waste.

Mr. Perim read In place " An act to exempt
the poet (Aloe and court rooms from taxation,"
and immediatelycalled it up; but objeotions being
made, it win allowed to lie over. Mr. Harrison's
memorial le reference to Passenger Railways was
read in the Bennie thin morning, and ordered to
be prints& Itsoemod, although late in its arrival,
to strike thnatore as good, common senso, forcible
and praothable. Coming from ono so familiar
with the picullarities and profits of the railway
system and honest in his viowit, it should have
great weiglt. ALDION.
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' HEALING' OF Tag . Btatetkie.'-4110 •

three
• barglare, James hiorgin,:Andrawidenerron,, end
ft

WU-
. iiiiFo4°4frrPfL, 4041. lr . ,0401r-before Albanian Ogle

, on'Saturday aftergoun. Thai! „Whom hnvisbeen done'• i canted in anotniber of. Pettyburglartinibtrelj, and were!arrested itt the eddy:part of list creek IsylbiteirtifeiLe-Inv end Somers glees tea apree, these gesittemile.aid.' 'ted by Offlosr Clillanai: hare "been' treeing up many oftherobberies letely emzunittede and.liade. laa nislort-'-
' Ity of instanies (Wined the mimes upon tu betrio ,Theprheamere werelrisent at 'the brat**.atidionsifetifedaniroh interest lathe developments. ,:bleminwliailefrays",tintbibnYietwhile the lifolierrons. areltoatfoonon the',gebnyikiAl: ~,They„..ere,brotber*,_the-interest' being-latient twenty-one yeire.ef, age., and. • itredliate of the*duel Of4Thringeoind tbreldest' is about thirty. Thegarter hes a wifeand eltildten• ..

-. t, . r -- '

Overtoffy roblwrieewereProved against the defen-,)daets, and in ,moyt instances same ot, 7hai goods afaTanat the thins 'o the difPre trobberies were displayed at.pa boning, and Identified by their losers, white theartioles were tacrel to thirdefendants by +he' eddincetif the officers. The folionlay ig s PO of thekebberieut;-Bob k Oe.taibire,-No.' /18 Irsobasire' Viol::eters
,creed oven on the night of Idatob 14th, Ind nabs:ice'ram VW worthor garde. -

, Imer-beer saloon of °bailee Brume. No. 82 prank-Ile oleos. forced anon end-robbed of 1120in emit end '180worth of anthem, . ,,
i floored Rliniits,billiard 'Alone, nor:thweet • omen ofetecond and Watuutsstriets. broken bite ititirehlatit; and,tabbed or .......Prolo,_of voltam'.

W. 8.. Vendors, leser-beer saloon, 1f0,282 ifirter-'Sheet, was broken into ,hirtien times daring the;-p tMonth by thesame esoundrele and robbed On'onerieradon they paid the plane tiro vleitslll gini.night, ,•basingreturned.for more plunderafter taking one foodto their crib nearFairmount.
Samuel ,Yardley....edore-bense. wTinstreet wharffiabnYlkill, broken into 22d. February andsgain in-11th,of blar^h, and robbed of numerousartlelpa of value. f .1Ileaoleos of William H Kern, near Fairmount; en- ',tined on four dlferent -occuione, androbbed of satyrIfe tools, ho.. ,ho. , , ,

t Maxwell &Co la Hine 'nines Fawn' ledWoods*, -

entered and robbed ha beeember, 1858. - ' ' - '
, Mike of,the Plineyleaniir Railroad .moorioniyi, No.'-'187 Dock Stmeet entered Fab .23d. leati„androbbed of e .large number of keys of freight ears, tee:•iln addition to this catalogue

. there is the folfrett -Art of barge olnini,woshsboet-bouses. nearPalhere been recently- biotin .open and robbpdoynage, ~.,oplothing, de,&O.: University, Hertone. lesleogi.,Ylit:d me, Neptune. lieelielor,'„ Pbeede ,obls, einnenr .rode., • '-

ndent. Melinda,Attieries, and Peneszteanielt Some ...eVette boathousee `were -entered frequentle ,-bj tim -tiodrelsi and desOiled., ,-

, organ assnoted Ili: airofbravado at thetobt,tkord Z,f sly acktiowledged his share in moat of the robbertee. ,We would fistondonalty obotradiot the witnerien- as to -te quantity ofpmpertelitolen, and the emonnteerbre. - ,
0 ler done, and he seemed to exjny the leeebeynrace.."A org th e evetatern by hie displs ye of cool isoptulenne• -

lli. would oecasionslie tell how he bad out ent a panel04 forced a leek, and !thatportion of Ake plunder Mite -tu~this eltare. ,-_ , t, ‘ • I -v,- _ •- , , • -

.iter the hearing, was concluded. the imieeeitge were -7co tutees -to prison in defaultof$d 000 NU each, to, .arrwerat court the charge preletreefigabide Welt ,-.---'* '

MORN.'OF, TUE Fassarr.-41teror'orOtka little ,'

abiationtint in the rush of, the Intent in,-the 41Ter`01- • '„ and ~.., , ,„gattirdiy Sunday',"altholigh- romsof ukcitkarfar .were still overflowed, and the Nisiyard insin i lair .
way of being purilledr,-Onlift'YerielYeldirirthe rivertjaiwater was threatening the plen,t.and moot: of JAW,dinge. while some miles further up;depit`boo kite-O yards of,thelreekbitween NoteenstoWnlandlrhiteVill had been Washed lueer,...9oMt theVrains Leant 'lldld-de phiiiorre, on elitird.ey,compelled thretursatelftellefop, froni,wheneethepaseengertereee, sent on ;via Jar- -
dee Otte The traipsed!' golkithat road until repairs-are mole.. The detnietedi. high ,eried that,Yrevelia .4" -the past day or two has-belted thefraiket innineteen ,.Atlno time since the year 1887-has the water in oarriver been so high. It is thought by manythat it hasrimiched Its highest potntAind autism Maher tabs-'teem should coma, nofortherdanger;to ithe.,whervar'!ma shipping need be apprehended.

- ...;„•,:,ti. RANDIONN, .TlsTiiioitli:44...oo 7rimar •~;,...-iilini,tie members`ot- the ino-ptiiit: X.'A.Oliprob patd their likoby,,itity.. ,Toth:jib' .IkCaiiiiiii_oo...,
!gat sleitclllllng the impeoleng Originate' ttritittititieSt.elent. During the'evenlig they grilmintriSf Mai:mid: ,hl laderAirditadid sefee.tolvnet.asit of.

-.-tYa- ,pang intend 4111tfielleadhig-ori lite 2d of Jul;ititri
andtintandTemaialog 'there'
the(guests of the Iteadieff- gore OmoparlY:; 711.15 will,Isinkt theft ,stesiifire engine with thins,. slid of ttn.ef-• oon of the 4th wills's' snexhibitionof her pOsteti-
to eta citizens of Beading- - One hundred tottsi 'se:,compaoy the spratehts, with theLibestOireee- Deng.'
the, members equipped. with, the,hats end red AMU,. .
wearing' thefrboets no their &rms.', The marshal will'
be Monis-Rodgen, Erg:, the president ot:the low.

I:orptrLrmt had ttiearini, before U. S. Corn.
miattoner Hazlett, on Saturday morning, .abetted with,

attempting topass counterfeit coin. :It•lppearS. that—-
on iriday evening the defendelet went into a hotel ,or
reetadrant;ln Divot street; above Market, sof,after,eating Ws raspier r tiered in pairrient' for -the same a
griefter of 'idolise., which the proprietor pronounced to -
be counterfeit; be then offered another, which bekatid •
was:good Vibe 0 -et one was not, butthis 'WSB also
eoucterfeit; he then afferedfe coneterf..it$l gold oleos.
He {rah smelted byolfieer James ifeltester tod-tathea • -
to the central police station. After 'shearing .the de-
fendent was committed in default of 4500 hail for his
apptarance et the next-term of the 1:1:8. Distriet Court.—

. 'bat IttiArrathimot Hoes CoxPittr -hive
orderedasteam ate -eights Of litonwarth; likens'.
Co oaPeopleheWeirkep Dightientis wart.' Delft
about the ume weightand size as the.Good-W ill

, bat a •
model Simi*,to the Philadelphia. Thetieri-boi will.
heat the tone end, -and not to the .ids, like the Geod. •
Will. It tato be delving bT the :oth of Joe, heat,end
will; cost $3,800. The company have determlood to -

change their runipmente from blue to black. Thefront,
ofthe bat will have thebruit Of Thomas ;Connor,with ,
the hernia of the- company irra 'scroll eurroundlug '
The asp, willhave-,4 Independence,' en the beak, in a
saroil. The nrmber of the conriony,' ,-20,2, willbetheperners of the cape.

fIEgIDNED--deorge- W. dtartin, Esq., thei • ,
reprefentatiVe of the Weeaseos &iglus Company in the'
Heald of FINS Dirinforg,and foe raspy rearm, aeerstary of
the company, bee resigned, both these :Tronion*. He

stieceeded tithe Board of lira Directora by Pi-
ping R. Lyndali, Roe ,td'-the' tompeey; sok
the officeof secretaryby James Ohttaberi. 1.,

THECOTitris
tATIIRDAY'S 'rao.ounine.ls

Repotted for The Preee
SIJEMBIig COURT—Chief Justice Lowrlap and

/tutees Woodward; Thompson, and- Strong—Samuel
Kellum. CharletKellum, Hampton tipdyke, and other*,
plaletiffa in wror, vs. Alamo' B. Smith This ease
waa ioriginallybrought in tne-Courtof Hommel Plain
of Bradford county. and wag an aetioa of ejectment torecover possession of one humpedand. sixty mile of
land in Decal township, .

ThilTBD STATES DISTRICT Cotrai—Judge
eadnal.d.r.—ln the case of Janine Hater,- charged .
with passing counterfeitmoney. the jory,isgilt out.,
They came into court on Baturday morning and ail- ' •
notated that they were unable to area, .Judge Cad. -
walider was unwilling to discharge them; and they
ecoordingly,agein retired to deliberate opnn it verdict. ,

1411ARTZIC SESSIONS—Judge the
case the little girl, named Hannah 'o:Lioyd;Who
was`committed to the noose of itefogekon the charge _
of being a common prostitute. Judge Ludlow Reid,tbst.
were the parentsable and willing to keep the child, abe
eurht not tobe committed. to the House-of Refuge;
but that if her parents were not and could rot
take charge of her; then there, would belittle"doubt
that she could be committed to the Provo of Refuge.
That these were the two points in the rue: one *AS

_

whether, the child wee amenable to taw. The testimony
in the case upon thepart of the Managersof the Boxlike'

' of Refuge wee that the child wag ReFn in Chunaltand
other public, streets, form 7 until 30 o'clock. iarthe ,
,Teeing; that eke, yea seen in company,with men
at all -boom of the night, and bat 'ahs'free seeti •
in 'company with -her- ,mother. in- a, honed of--

ill fame. That,it would' he but a common charity
to place her. where she new- to, to save herfrom
ruin. The second -point In the -ceae-ie whether the
mother of thechild isable or willing to take charge of
her; that the evidence epee -tbe part of the child was
thatof two doctore_who saw her mother almost every
day;and that she was a lady of good cheracter. The
question arising under thin evidence now.to, can the -

nu•V•er of flannel* O.Ll yd control her ehild,"rind tfao
is oils willing to do it. From th 6 evidettee Inthe-case ,
it appears that the mother is unable to control her,
child and ifshell ilble eke is unwillingto den). 'There.
fore Iremand her intothe custody of the manners of
the 'Mute of Refuge. '

Ili the use of -GabhardHerrin, bail for E. L. Snow,
Judge Ludlow said that he had not been able to give
proper attention to the fat's, and therefore be wee un-
able to give his. decision in the case, butwonld do no
on Saturday morningnext

The jury in thecue of Adam Lough, who wee tried
upon the charge of ,maintaining a nictitate, inkeeping
a bone,bolling 'stab' ehtnent in Baker street, same into
Conn actrendered a verdict of, not entity, but ordered
Hie defendant- Io pay theaosts -of salt.. -
" The_nese of Mrs Sagan wee-celled tp forbearing
upon the writ of hones corpus. Mr, David Sant,
geoiroi.fir the defendant, isked thatthe hearing of the

'WC should ie precluded with.
Judge Ludlow said that he had Ind reeeived a der-

_
-

Haute from-Walter littdd,e'Phyeiciart, etarang that
,Mr.;ltadd was Dowell, and was enable lobe cut of hie
bed; and, therefore, will not be able to fr ma tocourt. _

hir. ,Brawn said...that Satordty wee fixed peremptorily
for the trial ef-the case It appears that the witnesees
for the prosecution nun not incourt: - Judge Ludlow,
after argoment, by, counsel, continued the cum over
Until SalutdlyMorning aut.

7ohn".E.--Vlardell was brought up before the court
tin* Writ or:habeas oorpue, charged witti-colleating
the tam Of: $3.216, and appropriating the same,o his
lien nee; 7 -

Bcheldertestifted—l am the local aged for Abe
Pennsylvanialtailroad Company !lamer thedefendene;
he wastonollect'mottey.nn-live stook pauscollectedh ots!
thee money sad peq me In drafts or oheeke the de•
fondant bee not paid ms for pome three or four date
in the last month hid the anto'not of Ids Isoltectione
for those dale was 13276. He gave me &cheek for the
payment of it. • :The ;defendant eXIIX :celnAcentad to-
collect for the railroad la the-month of Iferrah,lll47.
The defendant. together with a Mr. rex, a bro-
ker, was bound to me by a bond, muted by
them, for the faithful _performenee thee-duty,
as polluter, by the defendant, and to poy the mo-
ney so collected over lope without deity. - The detect:-
dant was to collect the moneywithgekbitten lead._ -The_,
reenoulor coltentlog without being ,prtid ,wee -that be
kept a hotel at theeaten,and itwas Worth hie trouble ","

to 0311001, for 'theainenutof buttress it brought Ad hie
ost.blehinent,Tbe days fOntelirient wereViredneddly•
a,d Saturdays. After Leering). the d tendaatwairt•
minded back to pit - ~." - -

, -- - -

Richard sealants-Pettit, abetted with nessetraertn-
obtening goobble yeUeer ochrh, 11114 fettialng,e pay

( for It. MaifeaCladed; ' '


